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MAYOR WEEPS

AT COUNSEL'S

PLEA FOR HIM

Smith Deeply Affected as

Scott Begins His
Argument

, TAULANE ENDS SPEECH

.

WITH FIERCE ASSAULT

Scathing Arraignment for Al

leged Political Conspiracy
Arouses City's Executive

STERN DEFENSE TARGET ,

"

Counsel Tells Jury "Putrid
Spot" Gave Only Testimony

for Commonwealth

Mayor Smith shed tours today a
John n. K. Scott opcneil argument
for the defenses In the Moor's trial on
Indictments- - charging violation of the
Shorn law and misdemeanor In oftlce.

The city's chief executive has been
' on trial since January 22. before .nidge.

'Audenricd, In Quarter Sessions Court.
Ttoom fir3, Cily Hall.

The Shorn law ptohlblts abuse of
.official power to sei vo political ends.

Assistant District Attorney Tail- -

inn.'a Mimmliic mi of the evidence
and hit opening argument to the jury
consumed n little more than three
hours. Mr. Smith followed the
nmumulnr'a mldll'SI with absorbed lit- -

lentlon. When Mr. Taulane concluded
...i.i. n .!! him of the

LMavor. the latter was visibly nffcctctl.
a Te enet nieiso to open the

fcnrgument for the defence and referred
Pto the executives ncnicvc,iiiiii in
fotHce. tears trickled down the Mayor's j

face He removed Ills eyeglasses uiiu
vlped away the tears with a handker- - '

chief. Ho kept the handkerchief to j

V.la ovna for nllllOSt n nilllUlC.
Mr. Smith's emotions were aroused

to a high pitch by Mr. Taulane's ref-

erences to the 'hands off politics let
ter sent out by tnc .Mayor " "i'- -

temher 12 The prosecutor declared
the letter 'was framed dcltber.itely-H- s

'a resource In the event of trouble In

tho I'Iftli Ward.
Jury Foreman Nods

The prosecutor's urguincnt bad a very
different effect, however, on the fore,
man of 'he Jury, Charles Htoler, -- 0..3

Cumberland Ktreet.
'As Mr. Taulane reacneii ins n .

wStolzcr began nodding.
hi ti,. rnrmmi wiiM ntidgeil by the juror
next to him, Harry Moss, U13 North
Ninth street, vi hereupon be opened bis
eves and straightened up In bis chair,
'in concluding ills; opening argument.

Mr. Taulane declared- -

"if your brother worked vvlth you and
vou cave him orders, don't vou believe
he carried them nut" Would .vou have
to go upstairs and get Ink and write-- '

Do brothers do that between themselves?
And then tbo brother tabes tho paper
and puts It back in the buie.iu drawer'

"Later Mirnethlng happens, and it
cornea out Unit vou feared trouble. Cer-

tainly, that letter Is nothing but a self- -

koerving declaration. Vou do this If .vou,
have done something not right and vou
want to protect .vourself That Is what

lithe Mayor did.
".Vow as to the directors meeting or

September 1". The Mayor was sur-

rounded! by men In whom ho had faith
and. knowing they were not politicians
he emphatically t'ohl them to keep out
pf politics and then followed It up with

letter.
--VI'Il tell you why he went through
his unusual correspondence. lie got

at letter from Klein. He got that Ict- -

r from Stern lie got that letter from
Item !"

Twke Mr. Taulane repealed the lame
(ntence, bis voice growing In volume

each repetition.
"Coin lo Tnke Chance"

"Ho knew he was interested Mn
leutseh's candidacy," said Mr. Taulane
ontlnulng, "and lie was going to take
chance. It would have been an abso- -

llulely safe chance If Hppley had not
been killed. His letters wero not writ
ten through any sense of duty, but
vere written so that f nnvlh ng came

out of the desperato chance they were
Bklng 111 the Klftli Ward they would
no uocumeniary evidence
"If ho had been Blncere theio would
vo been no raid mid no murder. Da"ls

dkeI to Kenny. Kenny talked to Hct- -
tt. They all talked together. Did
nnett do this himself? lie was only

tlleutenant Certainly tho ofllcers had
ithln? to gain but political purposes.

Kncournicril and Aided
RThey got their orders from some one

KT Interested In the Fifth Ward. The
iyor told Stern and Carey be was In
fck of Deutsch Tho policemen rlltl
rdo It alone. They were encouraged.

led and assisted and tho Mayor nre- -
ted what was done, and what wns
ne was done.
RThe Mayor wanted these conditions
Scarry out his revenge against Kteir.

Mayor can't put It on Soudcr. and
he tho truth. Souder should
e been discharged and not promoted.
nison put It up to Davis. Davis imi.

lip to Kenny, and ho puts it un to
bnett, who has lieen convicted. Do
bbelievo Kenny did not know that."

ro me ueaa oi 1110 loreman of tho
sank on Ills btcast and juror Ko. 2

led him. Mr, Taulane continued
but a second's Interruntlon,

Men' had been sent Into the l.'irih
ird In plain clothes for Drnitei,?
there any other conclusion posslhlo
inai ii was none Willi tlio knowl- -

tlio uld nnd sancilon of tho
ror?"
Unfortunately for tho Major. tho

lter was iruo. no Had all tho In-l- ..

No one did anvtlilne- - The
assassins of New York ruinn here

Beat up our citizens. These gun
after a tasto of blood, became

t.o mucn so mey started to
Rmp Maurer's feet and bin bands,
cntiemrn or tno jury, If tho Mayor
Bulled on race Klclilecn, Column Threa

SING OF THE WEATHER!
the harden of iny souu
the ntoht shades scatter day.

west breezes jresh and strong.
old irn on Bnturday.

y

GIANT DIRIGIBLE OF U. S. NAVY
.TRYING FOR WORLD'S RECORD

1 ....

'
'd i , ihtarunn .'. .. . it

. . J. ' ".S.t'ft(S5VS3.:)N;5S

The "C Ijpc of navy dirigible now

Crew of "C 3," Making
ing To and Fro Between Washington

and Rockaway, L. I.

to( . , MU, ,H ot tl. r.3S enduv-aB,- .

"'K'" "ol"'1 'lon.onstrate the f.ns.

";;,- - ''.

!

conecnti.i'lnr

v

surrounding

addition, ...
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tUu

succeeds
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Land
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" "" t " ves ein.iv. it iep..rte.i that wate, last was built at I lensburg. " la- - in in inn : iu.e..u v ediie.ilavs late partleu- - canfight the Atlantic, mid it the town bad been burned, as ,,. ,a0. . . vv lib li- South I'aillh- - oi Africa. vvns Mr. Wllon to have .in iranKiy
lh""R'11 '"" '" s,le,"'i ot ,:,,slKM .rJ" vll.'i'r1 "f p m"". ; a I tlntsoo. tha" o tho
II"l,V,,"r,..tu;.,,-Kl- : "aS" i.'4 !... tHlU.em;,Cu.cMuW,r,.i mt-l- B. , , W.,, .we f,e, entering the meeting he .sun,, ew. Premier George

r(fl ,, ,,v cneinv Infantrv .aval,, Sl.inn.r Coii.p.ni. Washing- - " "" " a't.uigeiMent whirl, 1, oncd one of his pe.s. I enogra- - )las foum a formula nermits""" "l M "
aero e. ?he Ki' near Tu.g.is ,he Allied the .Uo.

.Ms .h colonic, Ottoman
, ,,, dirigible halloo,, for troops yesterday ral.led vMla-- g of

'
tl e war the been (lov- - he .0 g l.cl the

'
re r

wh ,)c masters of those tcrrj.
U1HBC Illl(1 said that j 7llr I.Tr " ' "" '

o J, " nor has it been withoutvvinji t ,not,ponf ,,irHi, hlt lends Itself so ff' lH; t
mir teni- - with any olliclal authority.A"lc(1 ,,, ,1,,,,, the occupied ,r;llrtar- - ' 'The Sklimer .leared N" th" the aim.!'J ws the,.,, llh ,,, Z(.pr,oUll. v ll, ,,v ul .. ,le '" "' he that it vvu- - a very

& "cn" '" ,he
to sianafcs

fit; a Staff
Cspe X. .! .Tan. 31. Scen il.ii

Ing naval aeronauts the naval base
ncre at a o clock yesterday anernoon n
an attempt to break the record fo r
continuous balloon fllcht.

'

The adventurous seven. Mho a.e us- -
,ng tbo the navy s neu est and

largest dirigible, (.till aloft early
mis atiernoou. . . .

I.- - nl.(n l.l.. r.... Mm... linm........Tbo ( II i. nun.
uiriguiie i -- i. wiiicii r;n i, v.-- , ...n

Cr?J?JZ ?

a, romoC,eCThirUtng; llnslin

..I rt'iiui it'll ii i I it mil nun
tnc hailoon and Its crew aftot- - the night
ni,n.. th. elnndq. Mini eMiresscd contl- -

denco In Ills nbillty to keep the giant atr- -

pnip up longer man severny-mui- - noms,
n. present dirigible record islabliihed
i.v n aeronaut miring inc win
if hopes to roina aloft at leat eighty
hours.

Houghton's message said the 1roicll
ing and .,.,""',,mceb.inlsin of tho bal- -

v;7
Harrlng accidents, very stormy weather

"f '"" ' "U" 'r

, To,.,,, ,v u.,io
The test Is one of the physical

endurance and aeioi,a,,tlc1(l klll of the
men navigating the balloon. 'Hie naval
bare Is endeavoring to keep constantly

C. GOODWIN

DIES1NNEWY0RK

. ...
Al'tOl of Varied l alClltS

Succumbs After Brief
Illness

BILLED HERE THIS WEEK!

New York, .Ian, 31, jjat (J. tioudwln,
jthe actor, died a holel hcie early lo-- 1

day afler a brief Illness, no ramo io

New York last Sunday from Il.iltlmore
where had been playing last week.

ifo was scheduled to open In T'hlladel-phl- a

last Monday night, but Instead Ills
Illness was' announced from the stage.

Death was due to a general breakdown
in health, following operation for the
removal of his right eye several months

The removal of Goodwin's eye was

the result of an error an employe made
some time previous in preparing nn eye-

wash for the actor. Chloroform. Instead
of tho usual liquid, wan placed In the
cup and win's eye was seriously- -

Injured At the hotel hern tonay ll was
staled that tbo actor ruffrrcd a slight
stroko of apoplexy just before be died.

' Whether It was mere chancn or not,
the serious turn In Ills rondltlon camo
only a fc.iv after Ids fifth wife,
Ml si Margaret Moreland, was married
lo Lleuteiiant'ltayinoud Gllson, V. K. A.,
and tho very day tho nevva of tho niilr-rln-

becamo public.
It Is reported that Goodjvln wnt1 soon

to IiuVn taken a sixth wife, Georgia
Gardner, of I.os Angeles, Cat. a member
of the company In which was star-
ring tho time of his death. She camo
to New York ft few days ago to arrange
for his care and was present at
his death. His houcekeeper and Dr.
Melviu Walk, who had been attending
him, were the only other persons present
when the actor died,

Mr, Goodwin's home was In Ocean
Park, Santa Monica, Cat, where h
owned considerable property, but he
spent a great part ot his time In New
York.

Nat C. Goodwin, as ho signed himself
and as ho was known to the public, al-

though baptized Nathaniel, was both an
actor ot distinction and note nnd also,
for many years, a. national theatrical
Institution account of his marital
proclivities.

A Philadelphia 1'nrnrlle
A Plrlladelphl.i favorllo for many sea-

sons and an admirer of Philadelphia, It
chanced that his Illness mid pre-
vented his recently announced en-

gagement In this city. He was one of the
r cast hi Jesso Lynch WllllamB's

comedy, "Why Marry?" which opened a
run at tlw Adelphl Thcatro last Mon-
day night. Announcement was made
from the stage nt the opening that Mr.
Goodwin had been obliged to go hack to
New York for medical attention on ac-

count ot a sudden Illness and that dur-
ing his Illness Hrnest Lavvford would
take bin role of tho judge. Mr, Goodwin
had won high prulse from tho New York,
Baltimore and other critics for his mel-
lowed, whlnislcal Interpretation of this

at pivotal In the cast.
Those who kjsow little pf doodwln ex- -

eimllnued tn rk. EUhUen, Ctloaui Tw

TuwSWk!k353s3i

engaged in a rcronl Might tuudiiiT:: (.ape
I

Sail- -

over Hie flying field and teplenlsh bis
supply or gasoline anil tnl.e up hot foiwl

The .eturned to the n.val Imm
luie once today and replenished its
gasoline supply. did con, to a
full stop during this opet.Ulon. and th.
containers were nulcljv attached to

'les lowered from am. Haul- -

cd on boaid as It eliilsed slowlv oi'itp InK fipU, ,,clt.llfl, ,. ; ,..
,m tI1,P n gasoliii,. eny ten lioui- -

Cmtnln llolirit lMuiunl. .nniiiiiinillncr' " ' ' ,,... oP , , ........I ..I.. -- ....I,.., kn,

ll
of the machlms at the picent
time Is that none of thini Is large to
cairy gasoline Milllclent for the
LiuNe and would h.ivr to relv on
at mm to replenish Its Mipplv.

Cnn.lilrr 1 riiitMillunlii' I'DrM
li was lepoiled nuolllclallv at tin

n.iviil bise thai the .Vnvy IVpajtmetit

MAN MURDERED

IN STORE:

.. .- . ir.ll L' lo
I Ul LOing lO llll OOIIU- -

AbSail- -

ant

SHUT FOLLOWS'

'ne man was shot to death am! an
other man had a narrow this
afternoon in tlio fruit Mine Scllrlin
Yleiier, "It Vine street, whin a man
entered the mid anuoiuiccd hej"going to kill somebody."

The man killed was I limns Salin.
is

twenty-eigh- t years old, Coatesvlllo, Pa,
ind the man accused ot slaying him Is

Spanno, twenty-eigh- t jciu-- old.
nl&o of Coalcsville. was arresled.

Aiiurdlng to Ihe police of the Cleviiilh
and Winter station, there werei
tluto men the store when Sp.inuo
opened tho door Spanm.'.s counn.' Ileeh
SVauno. 113 North eleventh slnet, sat
nt n table neat the vloor and Sallti was
talking to the pioprietor.

Spa, mi) drew an automatic pll.i fioni
his povktt and nuuoiimcd that he a
going lo kill somebody, it is thought
Then ho tired nt Salln, it is said, Ihe
bullet passing through his head

Ylencr crouched li.uk of tho counter
and Sp.mnii, ll is alleged, find auolh. r
shot hi Ills direitloii. Tho bullet tnro lis
way through the counter, . but did mil
hit Yleiier. Another shot winl wild.
Spanno then turmd and ran into the
slu-ct- .

Hu Flailed west on Villi slieel
Muiray and of the

llleventli and Winter studs station, m- -
i him nt Klev.nlh and Spring Gar- -
elen stu-et- a elms. .

Yleiier and Ileeh .Spanuii ale being
detained by the police as witness, s. Tliev
say Spanno good lerms with all
of tlfcm.

GAS KILLS MAN AT

,,.
iMail loillld oil KllC's Willi 1

Ttililo Noarliv
I.udn lg Kanago, fifty yeais old,

founel dead frem gas in a rooming liouso
nt Hlclimoiid and Cleatflcld stu-ct- to
day,

The gas bad escaped accidentally from
n. stove. Kanago was In n kneeling pn.
sltlon with a Ulbln nearby '

seal Ui of his effeclH disclosed l

eral hank books, show Ing ciiiisldeiuhl.il
deposits and tecelpts for r.lher seeurliles. '

l.udwlg camo to tills country front
Austria lino 111 iiiiny years ago.

MRS. CAROLINE ROBERTS DIES

Loup Illness Fatal to Member of
Noted Family

Mrs. Caroline Hazelhurst Unbelts died
today at her home, 2117 Sansoin street.
She vtas llfty-nln- o years old, Death fol-
lowed a long Illness.

Mrs. Iteiberls was the daughter of Dr.
William Thomson and a niece of Frank
Thomson, former president of the Penn.
sylvan la Ilallroad, Slio Is survived hv
her daughter. Mrs. Hairy W. Harris, and
her tvvp sons. Graham and Carrol Rob-
erts,

A. Sydney Itolxrls, her husband, has
been dead! many years,

I , i. . I

Mav. UoekawHv ami

BOL6HEVIKI TRY
TO TRAP ALLIES

WITH NEW ARMY
Mas-- in ':i;z.i Region I S 1

and TtiHxians Driven From
illasr

vr(,111Krl .Ian 31.- - . I!v ) - The
vikl nie i eonvi.Ur,"'Wc twin Wr ..f tioops ., the Irrrllo,,

between the ologd.i al!av mid the
line oi tie i!T. anc-- , .lnpiicntiy vvltn
thp olijn of either (be

'

Allied eolunin In Ibis srctoi v cut- -

.ii'g , to Ivo'n n tliL eoluii'ii ;..
,.. ,..; the lnli.n Tin..- .....in lo i"r cuao....... rtllU ..IlltPe lii.1lla fl.tViMLrl. .1..

""" .
morencioss tonce-- n I evn.-- t

Involvesami of

Is

M.lnner 1. 1,
r tories

"

'Bti- e-

at

an

flood

at

moit

role, part

"

of

swamps this section, and the Illrd
mints report "lutiiy ii- -

riving from the mtnh over seveial of
ee ioai!.- -

An enemy foiie of .ipprovlmately inm.
men lng.ui an atti a- - ":ir. nVIo.-l- .

Weilnes.(I.i.v moinitig l i ie Ilrltlsh mid
ISuoslan poyltion west of Tatesevo,

wilh "Mich vi:ii. e Mint tin
was no igod P. ev.iru.ite the vil-

lage of iclfskti.va.
one imp Allien a mimic new fiver

II CM ill Pari
rnrl. .Ian .11 -- Hy A. P ) -- The ,

ori thai sonic arrangemen, between

thiougl, which. Jllir. .liar would he ,ril...
over to Spanish Juils.ll.llon Is denied bv
Hie Paris edition of tin D.HIv Mall In
tod.iv s Ismic

"Statements are heing clrciilaied inpans, and it is rraien nin la laiglnnd
s.ivs ih.it (Ire:., 11,1...,,

nn.Mirlnn n l.,re.l. .,1.1. U...I.. r- -.
t'K, r(,tr of i;n,r.iltar The fa!-- t tint!
On.,!., m.iuo .eriam templing offers,

'which were a. one time consider..! by'
(he Krltish iidmlially on behalf of thei

companv

mornliu:

ituirpr

costing

"army
"

Asia.
Washington should KiKiriinlee ,caKUC of

i.nli.ilii Senator n.i.ii
,lrs,lons "Is then,

loverunient ror ly PHIMH-mW- ,,

.lei..ni..-iil.i-

...iiiiiui..,.... true,
memorial

Ilusines

STRKE STLL GRAV

fcuh Ai.l, AIm, Troops
MtlMlltallsls

linen.. .Ian (Hv A Pitroops Iiave Itu.
i.allegos and will proceed Inland to act
again-- ! .M.iMiiul.stn. The goveui- -
inwit Is liifoi il the -- I'l.itinri
caused hv revoliillonary smke al
Punt.i and Pint N'atahs. chile,

still
The (Joveruor the Chilean letilloiy
.Magallaiies las nsk.d polite md fKi

at
strike duly those two . A

company poll. li.is been m

aq uniin uicvv vnx i nuiri i
ui in. i. r.m.. i.ii ivi-.i.-

itllf l.Olllll'll,
llllLTirail C.lllllliatlV

l.i.well. Mi. Inn. III. llv
Tho Tevtlle Coun. II has voted
lo aeerpi Ihe off, r th. Anieil.ni,,
Woolen Ms

vveel.lv l...sis
pay ror rnitv-elgh- t bout, n was made
known today

.......ln..... ...... .....r ... ...i,..i...ij ...-i- me iiuiiw oiAmerli.l.i W'l.i.li... V.1..1. ... ..,,,. ....
members with........... ......v ..1. - 1. 111

Monday.
fill llier net Inn in with Its
demand other mills ..r,v

wtc,., wiii.-i- i me vi.iiiuracturers
Association, renrrse niliii: union
mills, refused

ITALY MAY YIELD FIUME

'Witlltlrav. lo
ort. Loiltloil I lir

l.nn.lnn, .Ian. .'II (lly PI
found, says Pads respondent
un- - i. llalvwilling to .lain, ou the

pent I'liinie pan Italian nation- -
alllV .. .. . ..ltnl.v win .nspatcii mills,

Kiu, being mado a ftee port tho
pint llniiiimrg a clly hcfnie

S ,
-

Sheep Smugglers
They plied their trade between

Canada and tho United
and authorities had n hard
lime with tiicm.

Holman Day in new story
has disclosed a new and interest-
ing

Swift Action
There is

every tho new serial
begins in tho Evening

Public next Monday.
Don't to-re- ad first In-

stallment

Tho Lane
4

MOREVETERANSiI:
Second Army Trniihport
From Fraiur (lomiiig U

River to '

SIHMARINES ON WAY

I5tial

to at Navy
Yard Tunidil

nansport with Iicoik fnim
1'r.une and v..,n HUlimarmi lemm-
ing fumi ovnsras service an ibis
ix.ri

Th.. ir.inspoit Is the Kiamrs 1. .in-
ner, buirlng uiNuid No in
composed or two oltliM'rs and plMj Hire,
men fio-- ,lt.f.y. She In i linnin
up ih. I'.lvtr uml Is tin, i

iloil. ai the ipi.trtetniiister corps pli t
foot i hn.sll.in Httirt, tonioiiou

The Milmiannts ei,. ipjr nt ilio I'll i
dilplili V.inl

The Mihm.iilncs prmveillug up On
in., the I. 2 .1. I. !i, la mill II

and arc uml. r cono of the "uuitliei
fciup. the Iliislmcll. The mult r'ca Im.i
' ,""r:i" W!",r- - " '" f'"'of "'"' ,,:n" '''",,, p coav, ()f , , , Mll,cpb,.u
,,I11C. The u.nihlueil eres of suh
marines number L'On men and ollloers.

wireless wore lecclviil
this nftei noon the American .irinv

. bound from I'rmue
ft,r 'J11" l'"" '' ls known If tin
u,sst'.1. Ik ''" hig any enual soldiers

She will ar- -
rue Here leliriim. .

The ll.iv.rfi.nl w hi. 1, anlvcil line
.v.sienl.ij with tump, will :u foi
Curope with i.irg.i anil p.isweng.rs
IVbrtiarv 1. mid wlili another
' ' "r troops, itmloiihti dly to this pon.
""""'B - r I von-.- g, ioc.il .manag. r or the Meii.inlile
.Marine tlilt. pm I ll.neiforil

go to l.ivetjHiiil and to
llr.si, wheie the Vet. r.ms bnurd Un
ship. The boat is hj Cap.
tain llenij ll.iit.

uie M.imici-- . which rhed IlnaU- -

!"- - ....

- 1.1. f Illt.n- li..,inaPlillad-ipu- ia . ow '". ." '""T.1 '':
oll.rillllll from IrilllC '. Will this poll

be used as a of deli.iikatloii in the
ful uie"

the way the "jin.v men" e
. .... .,

fllline" (irnrial IHnrjir II.
Vrimji .loi rinriil umrn; I . s.

'The ariangenients wele We'll

J'ft- r- IT" ''TXi, rinrii orffirr, unit dlirrf
Ihr ttrbnrkutinv

'Wonile, ful welmine Well handled.'
- i nlanrl ll hrrjont, roin.
I, mirtnifi tlif Sljt'l-fill- i f'niiil
J'nilmrnt, nhiili rci'inint I fie llnvii-fon- t

"Win. said Philadelphia was slow"
Why. this reception Is than any-
thing that .oiilU be staged In New

f,,(,ilri"if J nil tlonlil. . S . nlio
rriiirnr.l on Ihr lluirtfunl finn I'tissla.

MEMORIAL TO WARD

: it., n.

tills repori lnt vv he,, it met at
ilio home of the srcelaiy Samuel I!... I...I..........,ieen. I ...i- - ....-..- . ...enu.i.i.niiiill,.. eineetu Ir. r.i li.e ("n ftflrt

to ereit shaft .0,1, .lining name
. , ...in .lie 11 e .....en. inr

, memorial has not y el been determined
The following were named to lake

charge of the John Moore.
piesldent ; .ienrge lenis, secretin

IMwIn Lawience. treasurer.
either niembeiv of association

who are active the moveineiit am
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